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Table i_ BALF CEI.LS FINDINGS OF THE STUDY GROUPS
Number




i .79i 2 .2 7@** 28.3_+5.7★ 2 6 .5士 5 .5*★ 3 .891 0 .8 2 20_OLi3.4 1.53土0.21
★★ ★ ★★ ★★
1 .59士0 .32 1 7.3士11.6 26.4士12 .8 0 .58士0 .1 17.7士8.0 1.76十0.4
0 .53土0.09 1 1.1±1.67 3.7土0.41 3 .19士0.49 16.4±2.18 1.90土0.23
@ :MeaniSE. SAR:Active sarcoidosis.NCS:Non-current smokers, ZP:Znterstitial pneumoniae･
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medium alone (negative control)were
compared.(8CasesofHNS,10casesofactive
sarcoidosisand5casesofotherILD)***SignificanttoHNS(P<0.001)
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lungs.Wehavetwoevidences,acquired in in vivostudies:OneisthatsubclinicalT
lymphocytosiscouldbefoundinpatientswithacolagenvasculardiseaseshowingnormalchest
radiography21andanotheristhatlunglymphocytosiswasshownCrohn'sdisease20andthe
































antibody and antigen on polymorphonuclear
leucocytes.∫ExpMed1962;115:453-466
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